[Assessment of tissue microcirculation in patients with aseptic necrosis of femur heads in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)].
To study microcirculation in the tissues above the hip joints with and without aceptic necrosis of the femur head for diagnosis of necrosis stages. 22 SLE patients were examined for blood flow above the region of affected and intact (control) hip joints using clearance of Xe-133 from the intratissue deposit. Basal circulation and factors of its regulation were investigated with laser dopplerflowmetry. Effective skin blood flow above the hip joints with necrosis stage I significantly differed from that of the control. Basal skin blood flow above the hip joints in suspected stage I of aceptic necrosis differed significantly from the control and that in stage II osteonecrosis. The study of tissue microcirculation above the hip joints in SLE patients with aceptic necrosis of the femur heads allows making diagnosis both at early and late stage of osteonecrosis.